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-. ENGINEERS(REGISTRATION, ETC.) DECREE1970
~ °(1970.No,55)

Registered Engineers(DisciplinaryTribunaland fete -
_ “Assessors) Rules 1980

| Commencement : 20thFune 1980

“Tn extercisd: of ‘thepowers conferedupon imeby ‘paragraphs 2 and4 of.“Schedule2 to the Engineers (Registration, etc.) Decree 1970 ‘and ofBil othenPowers. enabling me in that behalf, I, AtandaFatayi-Williams, the ChichJustice of Nigeria,hereby make the following rules:—

Proceedings beforethe Tribunal .

| 1.—(1) In’ any casewherein pursuance ofsection 10 (3) ofthe Decreethe_ panel is of the opinionthat aprima facie caseis made against a registered”
_ engineer, the panel shall prepare a report of the case and formulate any

. Reference of mos
case to
Tribunal,
~

_ appropriate charge or charges and forward them to the Secretary together _ -withall the documents considered bythe panel, -

2.—(1) The parties to proctedings before’thetribunal shallbe—

_ (a) the complainant, PP
(6) the'respondent, aa

(c) any other person required by thetribunal to bejoined or joinedby .
leave ofthetribunal.

- (2) An party to the proceedings may appéar in person orbere: ented
‘ byalega practitioner,so however thatthetribunal may ordera partyto the

_- proceedingstoappear in person ifofopinion thetitisnecessaryintheinterest
a. of justice but without prejudice tohis right to counsel,

. 3—(1) On the direction ofthe Chairman, the Secretaryshallfix a dayfor
 the hearing of the case and forthwith thereaftershall, in the form set out in

(2) The Secretaryshall: serve on each ‘party, other thanthecomplainant,copies ofthereportandallthe charges preparedbythepanelandall documents
‘consideredbythepaneh Se

(3) It shall be sufficient. compliance withthis rule if any process required~ to be served is handed tothe party concerned or affected personally ot is. sent by registered post to the last knownplace ofresidence or abode ofthe '
- party. a - Ses Dry = aae a

4-—(1) Subject to the next succeeding paragraph, the tribunal mayhear:anddetermine a case in the absenceof any party. ©

(ON Anv vartv to the proceedines hefnrea teifunal «tiedetteee

Partiesand. . |
appearance,

Notice of -
“hearing and —
service,

Hearing in
absence of

parties.
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_ Witnesses

‘ evidence. |

Amendment
of charges.

Proceedings
to bein

—publie,

' Adjoarn-
ment of. —

heating, —

False
- evidence.

Findings
and costs

Publication
of tribunal’s
findings.

Record of -
' praceedings,

' ~ Engineers of Nigeria, but to no other person;a copy ofthetr.
‘ notes on payment of such charges asmay be determined by
(3) Ifnoshorthandnotes are taken, the Chairmanshall takea not 7__ proceedings and, accordingly,theprovisionsof these rules as to inspects. and supplying ofcopies shall applyto.such notes. oo SPecton

direction givenbythe tritnal shall be publishedin theG,

after the date whenthe pronouncement: ofthe findings and directionsofthe
tribunal were given, for a re-hearing on the grounds of want of notice.or
other good and sufficient reason ; and thetribunal may, in appropriate.
cases, grant the application upon such.. terms as to costs or otherwise as it

5. The tribunal mayin the coursé of its. proceedings hear such witnessesand receive such documentary evidenceasin its opinion nay assist in arriving
at a conclusion, asto the truthor otherwise ofthecharge or charges referred
toit. by the panel ; and in theapplicationofthis rule,the provisions ofthe -Evidence Act or Lawin force intthe State wherethe tribunal holds itssittings
shallapply to any such proceedings. so

+

_ 6, If in the courseof the proceedingsit appears to the tribunalthatthe
charge or charges referredtoit bythe panel require to be amended in. anyrespect, the tribunal may, pérmit such amendment asit thinksfit.

7. The proceedings of the tribunal shall be held, and its findingsand |directions shall be pronounced,in public.” . >

8, ‘Thetribunal may,of its own motion or up

may think fit.

"__ 9, If anyperson wilfully gives false evidenceon oath beforethe tribunalduring the course of any proceedings,or wilfully makes a false statement in _
any suchproceedings, the tribunal., fnay refer the matter to the Attorney-General of the Federationfor any* action he may deem fit. — De -

any affidavit sworn for the purposeof

Findings, etc.
"10. Ifafterthehearing, thetribunal adj dgesthatthechargeofprofessional |misconduct has not beenproved,the tribunal. oe

_(a) shall record afindingthat the respondentis notguilty of ouch o

_ duct in respect ofthe matters to whichthe charge relates oe COR,7 a: (b) may,nevertheless, order any. party (except the complainant) to pay
and to allthe

the costs of the proceedings if, having regardto his conductcircumstancesofthecase,the tribunal thinks fit so to order.
11, Subject to section 11(3) ofthe Decree (whichrelates

may be after the direction takes effect.

" 42.—(1)Shorthand notes of the proceedings may. bétakenb- .
: “

” a : On

appointedbythetribunaland anypartywho appeared.atthe proceedingsshellbe entitled to inspect thetranscript thereof.
(2) TheSecretary shallsupplyto any personentitled to b

appeal against thedirection. ofthetribunal, and to the Coun
€ heardupon an

anscript of such
the Secretary,

”
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Ys ul may on application: of any ,
‘adjourn the hearing on suchterms as to costs or otherwise as the ype

to appeals), any
azetle as soon as

cil ofRegistered
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., until the appeal is heard or otherwise disposed of.

13.:The tribunal may dispensewith ‘any: requirement of these rulesres-
pecting notices, affidavits, documents,serviceor time in any. casé whereit

. appears tothetribunaltobejust'todoso; andthetribunalmayinanyappro-
priate case extendthe time to do anything uiderthese rules. ©

14. Thetribunal may orderthatanydocumenitsor'other exhibits produced
or used.at the hearing shallbe retained bytheSecretary untilthetime within
which an appeal may be enteted has expired,andif notice of appeal is given,

15.—(1) An assessor, when nominated in aecordance with paragraph 4
(1):of Schedule 2 to the Decree, shall be appointed by the council. by instru-
ment, and the assessor shallhold and vacate office as providedin theinstru-.

only in respectof a particularsitting of thetribunal...

(2) Subject to the termsofhis appointment, an assessor shallattend any
meetingofthe tribunalas andwhen requestedtodo so by notice in. writing
given tohim bythe SecretarynotJater than three clear days beforethe date
appointed forthe meeting; andhe shall thereadvise the tribunalonquestions.
oflaw arising inproceedings beforeite a ee

_ (3) Except where thetribunal is deliberating in private, the advice’ofthe
assessor on questionsof law as to evidence, procedure andasto. compliance
with the Decree shallbetendered in the presence of every- partyor ofhis.

* ‘counsel.

_ in the presence ofall

7 the council fromtimeto time with theconsentofthe assesso.
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Dispensing -

‘provisions.

Power to -
retain
exhibits
pending
appeal:

Appointment
. and duties
of assessors.

’ Sment;-and wherethe appointment is nota general one, it shall haveeffect -

(4) Ifthe advice by the assessorto thetribunal is given otherwise than 7
parties, or as the case may be of their counsel, the-

assessor shall, as soon as may be theteafter, inform all thé parties as to the’
natureofthe advice andthe reaction thereto ofthe tribunal. .

" (5) Fees to bepaid to the assessor shall be such as ‘may be determined by

16, Intheserules, unless the context otherwise requires—

“the Chairman” ‘means the Chairman of the ‘Registered Ensineers |
DisciplinaryTribunal;© ee ngiieers
“the complainant” mieans the Registered Engineers Investigating Pane]

or anymember thereof;

. “the respondent” means theperson required to answer any ‘charge of
~ professional misconduct ;° 60 Ph arge o

“the Secretary”-meansa person appointed to actas the registrar under |. , section 4 (1) ofthe Decree.

17..'These rulesmaybecited:as the RegisterédEngineers (Discipli
Tribunal and Assessors) Rules1980. . -

Interpreta-
tion.

Citation, < 



oo _.. SCHEDULE | |
NOTICE OF HEARINGBYTHEREGISTERED ENGINEERS_ >. DISCIPLINARYTRIBUNAL © |

“In THeMarrer or ‘Tae ENcINEERs (REGISTRATION, ETC.) oe
». ..Dgeree.1970 .

" . se,rm . T? ’ / : : - =. —

- . InaeMarreroA.B.,aRecisterep ENGivem _
ce Taxe Norice thatthereport and.charges prepared bythe RegisteredEngi-. neers Investigating Panel in the above matter are fixed for hearing by the
~ _ Registered Engineers Disciplinary Tribunal at.. :

on the senses : ~ day-of on - 2 . _ sac seeeceeoeees, 19...... |

Copiesofz

. (@ the report ; ©

(6) the charges; and
(6). ntennnnnnnonnntinnmnemesne

" -are annexed hereto.

Daren at. met cern AY Ofnnn ened9,
ae

 oo a oe 7. 5 Secretary to the Tribunal

Mansat Lagosthis 20th day of June 1980, _

whe —s

A.Faravr-Wnzzins, || ChiefFastice ofNigeria

oo oo EXPLANATORYNOTE

(This note does notformpart ofthe above’
rules butis intended to explain the effect) -

- Therulesprovidefor the procedure and other matters relating tothepro--_ tedings before theRegistered Engineers Disciplinary Tribunal. Provisionsare also included with respect to the appointment.andduties ofan assessor,
a

e.

oo ~


